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Wanted—5,000Ladies to 
Cali and Talw a Look at 
“Our” Shoes

T H OM P S O N
S E L L S  T H E  S H O E S  !

Below We Give You a Few of the Correct Styles For Fall:

If You Get Your Sboes 
at THOMPSON’S They Are 
“Correct”

$4 .00 $3.00
P k da to «  P a te n t  OoH, 

craT «n« tto  t a ^  t w j  aw ell.

$2.50 $3.00
Gtm Metal, plain toe, regular 

heel, welt sole. Nice for street.

$4.00 $3.00
Patent Colt, cap toe. dnU top, 

regular heel.

$4.00
Plain Toe, Patent Colt, welt 

eole. Nice for dress.
Black Suede, cap toe, black 

cravenette toD, Nice for dress 
and street.

Patent Colt. Black 
top, regular heel.

Velret Gun Metal, cap toe, cloth topw 
v e lt sole, r^iular heeL

$3.00 $5.00
Our Men’s Shoes in Gunmetal, Tan, 
Patent Colt and Vici, $3.00 to $5.00 
in Button and Blucher are the best to 
be had at these prices.

$2.50 $2.50
Special Line Boys’ Box Calf, Gtin- 
metal and Vici, Button and Blucher, 
Best Oak Sole, Best Workmanship 
and the Best Boys Shoe on the market 
at these prices.

$1.00 $2.00
Our Line of Children’s Shoes are the 
best we have ever shown, Patent Colt, 
Gunmetal, Tan, Black Suede and Vic% 
Button and Blucher—These will d e 
light you.

We Have Named Only a Few of the Many Styles and Kinds of Shoes We Have For You.

If you are “Our Customer” you know what Our Shoes are, it you are not “Our Customer” we “Want You” and 
“Want You Bad”—so come in and take a look and if you don’t “Look Sharp” we will sell you a pair

before you get out. When you think of “SHOES” remember

West Trade St. O M P S N ’S Charlotte, N. C.

r.ninglu Hidden 
Distillery Found

• • T h e
-vjI:. , N. C . Oct. R.— D eputy

■ .or D avis  h a s  r e tu rn e d  
•'*-;orider ro u n ty .  w h e re  he  and  

; , 1*. <.f A lexander ,  d es t ro y ed  
H-tillery loca ted  on a  l i t t le  
he  B rushy  m o u n ta in s  abou t 
'foTn T ay io rsv ll le .  Mr. Dav- 

#till w a s  one  of th e  bes t  
. ■ 1 he h a s  e v e r  found  a n d  i ts  

light n e v e r  h a v e  b een  de- 
d the  m o o n s h in e r s  fo u nd  a 
’ rid of th e  sm o k e  fro m  th e i r  
hpy had  c a r r ie d  e v e ry th in g  

 ̂ m t h e  Rtill by ha n d  an d  h ad  
1 • ,l not to m a k e  a path ,  go ing

n- u o s  th ro u g h  th e  w oods 
•rip. T h e re  w as  no one a t  th e  

. t he  officers a r r iv ed ,  b u t  i t  
'l«»nt »l.ar it h ad  been  in  opera- 
^ larly for pome tim e . A bout 

ca-lons of b f  r wag on hand .

e t it io n  f i l e d
AGAINST STRIKERS.

h1 to T h e  News.
' lentft. Oa., Oct. 6.—A petition a**- 

' ">r a temporary restraining order 
permanent injunction haa been fll- 

the attorneys of the Georgia 
d Florida railroad before United 
•ep .Judge Pardeen in this city 
'inpt the striking engineers and fire- 

'‘n of that company on Its lines from
• i ' 'a  through south Georgia and 

d< The petition cites conditions 
rep >rted in the dally papers.* and 

up the allegation that the strikers 
violating the Inter sta te  laws and 
’ ♦̂•y are obstructlni; the handling

■ n ted States malls.
dge Pardee stated that he had not 

= on any action in the m atter and 
= ‘ he did not propose to do so fur- 

->'r 'han to refer it to some United
■ judge for hearing. It la a m atter 

^'"ibt what judge will be assigned
- ‘IP case

Six New Detective* for Atlanta.
• rial to The Newa.

tlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.~Slx new and 
‘ !<umably good detectives are to be 

'1 led to the Atlanta police force, ac- 
irdlng to the order of Chief Beavers, 

men have been eerving as plain 
’he* policemen for some time, but 
 ̂ real detectlvea now.

Here is a Remedy That 
Will Cure Skin And 

Scalp Affections

a n d  w e  c a n  p r o v e  i t
The Tryon Drug Co. says to every

■ Ti-on be if man, woman or child who 
an irritated, tender, inflamed, Itch- 

U' 8KIX or SCALP, you need not 
'iffer another day. “We have a re- 
ned skin preparation that acts in- 

•t.int,ly and will bring you swift and 
wre results.”
One warm bath with ZEMO SOAP 

nd one application of ZEMO and you 
>1 not suffer another moment and 
'1  will Roon see a cure in sight.

and ZEMO SOAP are proven 
for every form of akin or scalp 

■‘rfTfion. They are sold by one le^d- 
i>i: dnisKist in every city or town in 
'iinric a mid In Charlotte by the Tryon

Insane Man Runs 
Amuck in Statesville

Special to The News.
Statesville, N. C., Oct. 6.—Mr. Wil

liam Mlllsaps, whose home is near 
Hope po»toffice, in north Iredell, ue- 
came violently insane Wednesday and 
ran amuck in the neighborhood. He 
was cancht and overpowered by neigh
borhood during the afternoon and was 
brought to Statesville Wednesday 
night by Deputy Sheriff’s J. A. Brown 
and Chas. Sprinkle, who placed him in 
jail for safe keeping until he can be re
ceived at the state hospital.

So far as known Milsaps had show'n 
no signs of in san i ty  u n t i l  W ed n esd ay  
and the sudden loss of his reasoning 
powers was unexiiected. He became 
violent at once and threatened to kill 
one of his children and then attacked 
a mule and threatened to kill it. Run
ning from his own home to that of his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Carter Woody, he 
attacked Mrs. W^oooy and attempted 
to choke her, but was restrained. Going 
from the Woody home stripped him
self of clothing and th'en ran here 
and there in the comunity until a par
ty of neighbors caught him and took 
him to his home, where he was held 
until the officers arrived.

Milsaps is about 25 years old and has 
a wife and three children, one a new
born babe. Mrs. Milsaps was in a crit
ical conuition at the time of her hus
band’s sudden affliction and she suffer
ed greatly from the shock.

Supporters of Btown 
Satisfied With Tour

Special to The News.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 6.—Supporters of 

Col J. Pope Brown in his race for the 
governorship of Georgia are wearing 
smiles of infinite satiafaction these 
days, and all because of the rousing 
receptions that have been acorded 
their candidate in his recent tour 
through a portion of the stats. Colonel 
Brown Is said to be making a host 
of friends e v e ry w h e re  he  appears, and 
his headquarters in this city are the 
scene of constant bustle and activity.

It is said that Colonel Brown’s two- 
dav stay at Tifton, following his re
ception a t R eidsville , in Tattnal coun- 
ty did an infinite amount of good for 
hiB cause .  His campaign manager Vol- 
ney WilUams said today: Colonel
Brown’s election seems certain to us 
now. Good news has come to us from 
"very section, especially from south 
Georgia and the fact that the pro
hibitionists are rallying around his 
standard in a  solid phalanx means 
n S h i n g  but victory for Pope Brown.”

c S e l  Brown spoke at Oglethorpe 
Thursday and next week will jump Into 
a whirlwind campaign ®
Hamilton, Harris county, October 9th, 
a t  swainsboro, Emanuel county Octo- 
Ser l2th, and at Stockton, Clmch coun- 
ty, October 14th.___________

rh a r itv  begins at home, but It is 
ve?y apt to be out it anyone calls.

It'S easy e ^ u g h  to ^ v e  advice 
about love affairs, if you have never 
been In l o v e .________ t

nam e R u m o r  is th e  m o th e r  of Mis
fortune.

New'i Fwm Gastonia
Special to The News.

Gastonia, N. C., Oct. 6.~Monday has 
been appointed by Mayor Craig as the 
annual claen-up day for Gastonia. He 
ha& issued a call to the citizens asking 
them to clean up their prenflses on 
that day. The city wagons will give 
the whole <}ay to hauling away trash. 
They will call at the residences and 
other places where rubbish has been 
collected and take charge of it.

Bishop Leo Haid, of the Catholic 
church will hold a confirmation service 
Sunday afternoon in St. Michael’s 
Catholic church at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Ralph C. Patrick, who was lic
ensed by the supreme court a t  their 
last examination to practice law, has 
decided to locate in Gastonia for the 
practice of his profession. He has se
cured rooms over the postoffice, where 
he will have his office. Although a na
tive of York county he is well known 
in Gaston and has many friends here 
who wish him great success in his 
chosen profession.

At a meeting of the Commercial 
Club Monday night Mr. E. N. Pegram 
was elected secretary and treasurer 
to succeed Mr. S. A. Robinson, re 
signed. This is Gastonia’s boosting 
club, and is doing much towards adver
tising the town.

The indications are that there will 
be one of the largest crowds that has 
ever gathered |n King’s Mountain at 
the celebration of the 131st annivers
ary of th^ Battle of King’s Mountain. 
The Gaston Guards of Gastonia will 
fight a sham battle with the Shelby 
military company. This will* be re
fereed by Major Hunt and a sergeant 
of the United States army, and prom
ises to be one of the most interesting 
features of the exercises.

“ HIGH CO ST O F LIVING”
GOES TO JAIL  IN ATLANT.

Russell Gets One of 
Brown's Supporters

Special to The News.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.—There is joy in 

the camp of Judge Russell today, be
cause of the announcement that Em
met Barnes, of Macon, formerly one of 
the most ardent and powerful support
ers of ex-Gov. Joe Brown, has announc
ed that he will assit Judge Russell in 
his campaign for the governorship, and 
will use al his influence for the cause 
of his candidate. Further jubilation is 
caused by the fact that Mr. Barnes has 
been appointed and has accepted the 
post of assitant campaign manager of 
Judge Russell. This winning of the 
former Joe Brown leader is regarded 
by the forces of Judge Russell as a 
ten-strike, and they feel far more con
fident than they did before the an
nouncement was made.

Emmett Barnes is the second of the (ty and Dallas, Pauling county, October 
powerful Joe Brown men who has lined | I9th. and at Rockmart, Polk county, 
nn with ■Rnsoll fnrCPS th e  Oth«r October 20th.up with the Rusell forces, the other 
being Judge Spencer R. Atkinson, 
chairman of the Rusell executive com
mittee, who'stumped the state in sev
eral of the former governor’s cam
paigns and who dug down in his 
pocket for the Joe Brown campaign 
funds of previous years and hallowed 
memory.

Judge Russell is not letting any 
grass grow under his feet in making 
his- campaign, and the feeling of con
fidence among his supoprters grows 
stronger with each passing day. He

c'ont'klnV appended an adverse opinion 

at Knoxville Crawford county, October court holds that the statute is

be- IT^th^Jonesboro, Clayton county,tempt to exercise
and  A tla n ta  O ctober  18; L aF a y e t te ,a s  w ere  g ran ted  to  th e  s t a te  in  its  
W a lk e r  county , L indale ,  F ioyd c o u n - constitu tion , n o th in g  more.

Georgian May Head American 
League of Mmicipaletees

Special to The News.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6.—That Georgia's 

pistol carrying law is constitutional 
is the opinion of the supreme court 
of the state, as set forth in a decision 
which has just been handed down, r d 
which consists o-i full 50 pages of close
ly typewritten matter. The decision

The law requires that before a pri
vate individual may carry a pistol, a 
license must first be obtained from a 
court of ordinary, and that a list of 
the registered number of all such pis
tols must be kept by the ordinary. 
Much interest is felt in the decision, 
which arose from a test case from the 
Carrollton court.

C h i i a r e n  Ory  
FOR FLETCHER'S 

c A S T O  R  I A  
C h i ld r e n  Ory

FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A

C h i ld r e n  Cry  
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O  R  1 A

Special to The News.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. < -You house

wives who sit and sob unceasingly ov
er the increased cost of living—and 
there is a  sob coming to you—cheer up, 
for you are not alone in your misery | 
and trouble. The sheriff of Fulton | 
county has troubles of hiJ own, and 
along exactly similar lines.

The “High Cost of U ving” has gone 
to jail.

Nobody sent it, though, It went there 
all unsolicited and of its own accord. 
Sheriff Mangum says tha t it costs 
just 33 per cent more to feed' the pris
oners at the county jail in this city 
that it did just three years ago, and 
all because of the advance In food 
stuffs.

‘The coffee, sugar, meat, flour and 
other groceries used at my boarding 
house are Just as good as those used 
in most oi the homes of Atlanta,” says 
Sheriff Mangum, and he ought to Jcnow. 
He says that the boarders are just as 
hearty in their appetites, and tha t un
less there is something done about It, 
he will be hard put to meet the ex
pense of keeping the charges supplied 
with food at the allotte rates.

“Believe me,” moaned the shen 
“the high cost of living is no midsum
mer dream, and tha t’s no idle josh, 
either.”

Many a man puts up a bluff only 
to trip over it.

For Good Job Printing De- 
livcred to you promptly at 

most Reasonable Prices place 

your orders with

NEWS PRINTING HOUSE
29 S. ^tyon S t telephone 1530


